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t LL M BER Rec'ently î3ev. Jean Le CSour stopped

g.O.hat will prove satisfactory in every way can always be found at + oe nBfaoo i a ri hn Yards. + o<rthwî.tst to Washiagton. He car-our + rie(l w ith hiitu a petition ,iignledj b soîne
++ , o f the înosf proîniueiit nien lui the Puget

TUE PRI12ES WILL + Sountl district, requesting Presicleni
+ PLEASE VO [ TOC> Hoosevelt to aid the Cauadiaulgovern-

Let us figure ou your coutraets. t c stapî n g u thedrtaesi+ k ~~~~~~~~We feed sure we can furnish+crrdlo byte odrtresii
v ou with very superior lumnber +. yotiii Ifltian girls.+ at ricesno on elseelit a tlaily paper lFather Laï Coeur b,4.quote. 

-''[heconditions arouud '<Vancouverj

+ THE

Winnipeg Paint & class Co.1+ LIMITED4
+PHONES Jsp

+ 2750-3282 Yards Cor. Jsp St. and Gertrude Ave., rt. Rouge

f CfHJRCII, COINVENT, SCIIOOL AND HIOSPITAL
We rake a specalty of Plumbing. Steam and Hot Water lleating and Gas Fitting for

SInstitutions tmch as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numerous
Churches. ICouvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. 4

Estimates Purnlahed on APPllcation
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

-Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
]Phone S,29 WINNIPEG, MAN. x

ORGANS BELL AwRPIANOS *

Canada's Highest Grade. The only Canadian Piano wth the BELL Patent*Ihiimitable QIck Repeating Action. Get Our Catalogue and Easy Payment Plan.*

[aood Second-HandPlanosl and Organs on hand at Low Prices. *
THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00O.*

MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG *

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you wl appreciate the fine,
niellow tone qîîd onderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.
They are easy to play on, and they are
easy to pay for. Our prices aie
astonishiîîgly low, and %-t ean u kt
terms that vill surely satisfy you. k
Don't fail to see what we ean offer'you
before or.k AGeaPinT es we

paSE aGPno lewee

A. E. SOLILIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG -- MAN.

We mnake Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Cases, Club Bags, Jewelry

J Cases and anything in that line.
The Bureau Trunk will be a great
convenience, to Ladies especiall.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fort St. Phone 4469

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATIONi

tlreatest Wheat Producing Country ini the World.
Unrivalled Possibiities iii Mixed Famig.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
()ne Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
(Jnequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government La.nd can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Hornesteads, apply at the Domin-
on Land Office.

For purchase (if Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial 1
L.and Office in thse Parlianient Buildings.

For situations as farmi laborers, apply tof
J. . G LDN ,o

areîîdeed startling. ln fact, the slave
trafic ini a snaîl way equals that of thej
Southern States before the -,var. The
Cape Mudge Indians supply the girls to
traders, who make great profits out of
this trallîc. M.\aniy of those Indian I
maidens are sent to the Eiondike and
condemned to lives of vileness. Others
go to the lonely shores of Vancouver
which are frequiinted by fishermtn six
months of the year.

These girls are not fuîll blooded lu-
dians, and miany of thein are nearly
white anti are great beauties. They ý
are the grandchildren of the squawsJ
who were sold f0 the white ien who
settled the country haîf a century ago.
M'len the whit enmen left or assunîed
the cloak, of respectability they turned
the squaws adrift. The children theni
wiindered liitk to their ancestral
'roun ds, miarried, and now their child-
ren are going through the sa nie degra-
dationî as ditl their grandmot bers.

Whbile on nissioîîarv w orlk aiong the
CaeMug Ian ran across one of

was one of fhe mnost pathetie sighfs 1
have ever seen.

Standing ini the centre of the camp
largdraped in the graceful native

costume, w ere twîo do7en girls îaanacled
together. They ranged ini age from 12
to l; ycars. W'ith w'onder in their big
innocent eyes, they watched the actions
of the gross half-breed auctioneer, xvho
bid thein in like sheep, referring ta theni
froni finie to timie, ini a maniner scarcely
hum ia n. Nearby stood the children's
parents. eagerly waiting for the prici.
their offspring would bring.

13v the united effort of an organized
baudà of citizens we managed f0 break
up this slave mnarket, buit it was ouly
one of the many.

Anotlier case 1 knîîw of 1xas that of
an Indian girl w'ho, sickenied almost to
death by the life she waý compelled fa
lead after heing sold info slavery, trav-
elled 250 miles throtîgl the îildesf
country to ber home. On reaching
there lier parents iiniedîately pre-
pared ta sel ber again. She attemptcd
to commit. suicide but wvas prevented.j
Then she was taken ill, and while in
this condition told ber story to one of
the sîissianaries who visited the camp.
The authorities intervened ini this case.

This kind of vice has grown to such
proportions that unless both govern-

metsrake a concerted stand it will liec
jamiost imupossile f0 stanip out the
traflie."-Exehange.

A PLEA FOR INDEPENI)ENCEI

(Toronto News)

Johin A. Cooper of the Canadian Mag-
azinie, an(l oie of the first presidents
of the Canadian Clubi of Toronto, ad-
dressed the Canadian Club) of Orillia,
a few days ago. He made a strong ar-
guient for civil service reform, and
inStucced one departmnent at Ottawa
where the head had declared that if
was impossible to institute certain re-
forîns or to carry on its vork satis-
factorily because he was given niîîe
useless men, wbcre the work could be
have been donc by three efficient offi-
cers. He contended for the adoption
of the British system which absolute-
ly remnoves the civil service fromn the
field of party politics, and suggested
that "the Principles of government'
should receive more attention in the
sebools and colleges of the country. H1e
deplored the fact that until recently
there lîad been no course in Canadian
history in the University of Toronto,
and suggested a course in civics, coin-
prising lessons in municipal, provin-
cial and national affairs. He pleaded
also for greater independence in poli-
tics, and declared that if M'as a dis-
grace that any mnan should have it
said of hiîni after the close of a long
life that he Was a lifeloîîg Liberal or
Couservative, and had neyer voted ex-
cept for the one party. "Neither
party," he said, "should remain in
power too long, and every truc citizen
whorealizes the sacred nature of bis
franchise should vote against bis party
when it is in the public interest that

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER COO,.Limited
D)ealers in aIl kii N of

PINE, FIRCEDAR, - .U uv
S PR UC E. HE iO LUB

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,
and ahl kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD OF ALL K114DSESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
Office anid Yards: COR. HIG(;INS AVE. aud GLADSTONIE, ST.

PHONE 59 8S WINNIPEG, MN

ESTEY ORGANS
Established 1846

4Over 400,000 manufacturcd and sold
*we carry a rep eetative stock of these renowned organs and would** bcpleap=dto send tbe ESTE Y Catalogue and price*

list to anyone iinterested *

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
2Z79 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

~Eice ~»n 4aatht it -in tonc ~i1t
U q jjZhe

SHeating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
Couvents a Specialty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRF. J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Slate and Metal Roofers ~

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES ANDS KITCHENS
DEALERS IN

Xater, Steamn and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,
Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
P.O Bx 45PHONE 3399

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA*

PIALNOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano bas a hetter record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, IV a Winnipeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
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1<1FE 0F POPE LEO XiII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
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